DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday, February 23, 2017
Today’s Prayer and Reflection:
Salt is good, but if salt becomes insipid, with what will you restore its flavor? (Mark 9:50)
Did you know that every day, God calls you “very good” (Genesis 1:31)? Even with your sins, weaknesses, and wounds,
he delights in you. He never tires of holding out his dreams and goals for your life. So if you find that you have lost some
of the “flavor,” vigor, and energy that God has endowed you with, know that you can restore it. It’s never too late!
But how can this happen? By grace.
Scripture tells us that Jesus came to live among us, “full of grace and truth,” and that “from his fullness we have all
received, grace in place of grace” (John 1:14, 16). This means that, not only have you been saved by the grace of God,
but his grace surrounds you constantly. Every time you breathe in, you can welcome it. And anything you’ve “lost,” any
enthusiasm that might have waned, can be restored with each breath.
This can be so hard to believe! How can I, sinner that I am, have such free and constant access to God’s unfailing grace?
But it’s true. Jesus died in order to win this grace for you; how can he hold back now?
There’s something else here too. If you “re-flavor” yourself by welcoming God’s grace, you’ll find yourself growing in
peace with the people around you. Look at the stories from Mark’s Gospel that come just before today’s reading. A father
whose faith is faltering receives the grace to believe (Mark 9:14-29). Glory-seeking disciples receive the grace to be
humble (9:31-37). Those who sought to exclude people are urged to receive the grace to accept them (9:38-41). In each
instance, life and peace were restored. God wants this for you as well! He wants you to have peace in yourself so that you
can have peace with other people.
If there is an area of your life in which you feel you have lost some “saltiness,” don’t panic. Just sit quietly with the Lord.
Praise him for his mercy. Thank him for his grace. And then just breathe—slowly, deeply, calmly. Let his Spirit fill you with
his grace. Let his love, his word, and his promises soften your heart. Let him restore you.
“Thank you, Jesus, for all the grace you have ready for me today!”

Today’s Announcements:
●

We are on liturgy schedule today and will celebrate Mass this morning at 9:40. We are excited to have Fr. Carver
from Nativity on campus with us this morning.

●

This is the last week to donate to Pennies for Patients! If our school raises over $2700, the top two classes will
both receive a free lunch from Olive Garden. Let's do our part in battling blood cancers!

.

●

National English Society new member dues/senior cord dues should be paid by the end of February to Mrs.
Buckley.

●

Juniors, if anyone applied MSU's Rural Medical Program, please see Ms. Wilkinson today. Also, please
remember to check the website for information on Boys' and Girls' State. See Ms. Wilkinson if you have any
questions.

●

Governor's School: Students, if you applied to Governor's School, Ms. Wilkinson spoke with the director. Letters
of acceptance will be sent next week.

●

Students may wear Team Ariana t-shirts with jeans and closed-toe shoes tomorrow. Students may also wear any
St. Patrick t-shirt.

